
}.rio:.i the New York lAining I'ti.t.j 
"’*•* with prl«t« ami pie* tiro the following bent 

t.r.tl cilu.uni oi I'tntWi mr.se, and ti.al! t.lwnvs fc I ou. 
M..vsl.«iio.v.l ly the prcfcieuce 5ho occasionally show; 

<31 coiinr.iis. 
WILLIAM TLLL VTON THE MOUNTAINS. 

vlui'.o uuue btcathe the nim.ntain air: nrm more 
■ ima.l my oft n free lull ,7n as lire child 
wiii.gs to its mother's hic.isf, m ilo I turn 
f o thee, my glarioos-houie. P.ly lofty sen’, 
J brows n|] he. f. Ueis off, and In r proud flight Is like the re w-lle.lg.-d eagle's, whose strong wing Soars to the son it long has g.i/cd ;:.u>n 
With eye tunl,-. tied, t;:.! ye mighty race, lh it Maud lit..- Iie\vnir.ggi;iiiis, j,s to guard 
My own proud laud, why did yc not litirl down 
^I’he thnoileiing nvalaisciio, when at your f. el 
I <-e base nsti.per stun ; A touch, a word, 

•ij, ( m li;.' breath oj prayer, ere umv has liruvght .'-Stiuetiou on di, hont.u's bead, and y 
i hut tyrant passed in safety. Mighty (Jed! 

bore slept thy thunderbolt? Oil. Lihertv! 
1 ..ou ciioiL.st gift ot Heaven, and wanting which, 
Lite is us nm'.b.i.., hast thou then f.-r-yat 
Thy native home: and shall the fat of slaves 
Lol'ute this ;;)i>i ions scene? It. mint he. 
J.ren as the Stride of li. aveu can pierce tit" depths 
Oi these dark caves, and bid tiro wild flower bloom 
In spots wl.e'rc man may r.-r dare to tread, 
So thy sweet ii.flurixv ;<!! is louttt! amid 
i iiesu beetling cit.is: some ee.irl. y.-l beat for tin e, 

And bow alone to (Jj. I: thy spirit iivos, 
Aye, and shall live, xsL. n eVn the very name. 
Of tyrants is forgot. Lid while i gay.c 
L'poti th ) mist tl.-it wrgatiies yon mountain's luou', 
The .sunbeam touches it, and it becomes 
A crown ol glory in hislmary head. 
On! is not this a p,,*-ui >c id the dawn 
Ol V-'H..,., n .t the world? lle.ar ij c, thnu Lriglit 
A ini gleanin g Heaven, while, Kneeling thus. I su ear 
ho live for Frcctlniu, or ft ii!i lier die. lANTHIk 

—eoo- 

f From the Moith Amciicor. | 
'i'llK (5RECI \N MOTHER. 

“Arm! arm thee quid. n y •>>iiiani !• •> ! 
And sptu d to the b ittli! 

Ti.e widow’s pray'is—my only i 
Fmm dati^ci be tby shield. 

Away—away ! am! join thci ghnhms bar. I, 
\\ ho are hauling hi blood for their native land. 

Heard yon not not that wild, staitiing iv.J 
1 iinre's vengeano in the sound; 

2 be .Moslem !. isl lie (hav. ii.g iiit*.h, 
1 heir 1>.->.I ,.j ;•»i;* t i•' !*toitnd! 

J Him ;irt ...on prep.M’il- v I n moment stay—- Another kb and li.cu—a way, a way 
Se ift he sprin g to hi< c!rir;ser\ fiat k, 

I lie err.:; ! ji’ .,',1 lion m l!; 
An ! buuuding n’rr the well known tir.e!:^ 

lie wav’d Iris last faiewill. 
•1 in* (ear-drop gli mu d m ih,* inotiiei's eve — 

was iier only ehilil—ami sluml I lie i!u ! 
’J ..•*:« was a Quick, convulsive st.< ■ r, 

An nxliy paleness t n ner brow, 
'•1 hat told a pang had cross'd her hcarf, 

Remains there ai.glit of terror now. 
:l:*i visage IhidiM— she rais'd her liitidi on hi 
M iJiie all a iruwi7: s'sou! dionc in ;;ci i*\r. 

‘‘And should he (iie!--’nv r-’ better thus 
'l'o sleep on the ba|:ii: j,: a I ■ I, 

Than live degraded to the dust, 
trailed by a tyram's idiain. 

rtveie better to n*? '’]> o’er a f. u u:,:n'.< era re, 
■1 nan lublush iur a smi who lives a slu, 
’J in* nest day came—tie* was o’er, 

I he mother sought her■on. 
And strangers |>ore him t > her door, 

His earthly race was urn! 
He found what many sought in vain—a ..I- 
'l lie fieeinan’s refuge frmii t» ivi.mi doom. 

b iie mother bow'd beside her child. 
And sought (in prayi i) relief; 

So pale,; m si■ tun'd the Spirit mi: I 
Of sad am! tea iless gi it*l’. 

1 nr titl'd -in? shed mi tea —she heuv1 ! no ■, j-.Jj, 
But every look was jull of .•.ilviit agni.y. 
it* vvliu have heard the fervent prayer 

.'isceud in nt.eents .unm; ami wii. 
Al'i-uhl -quiet. have ih.uv.M a m.iiiwn there 

U'as praying fur an only eiiihl. 
7.olig and silently she knelt, beside tin; dead—. 
One groan escap'd — where lias her spiiit fled' 

Jo\rv. 

&ttUantoug ifjgvtDunt 
ROBERT BURNS. 

It lias been remarked of Byron, that his prose wa> 
as extraordinary as bis poetry, and if wc recollect aright. 
Dr. Currie lias made a similar remark of Burns. A 
mongst all the letters of Ihc latter, we know not one sc 
highly characteristic of |»is proud manly independence 
as the following. It is preserved in Cromck’s **Re- 
liqnes of Robert Biirus,” published m f-tmtlon in IP.Ofi, 
Of Ibis work, the copy before us ti e only one that trr 
have seen in this community. The letter wliicii fel- 
lows, is a perk ct copy of the original in the hands o 
Mr. Urskiiicu! ..VI:.r. It origiin! *d in tin*- wav—Burn 
b: 1 indulge i birr If in gr< nl boldness and freedom o 
remark on public measures, or«*1 bad ber.n, in eon 

cjuenee, maliciowJy tepn ■■.ented l.. tin* Board of Excise. 
A iep >; t was circulated th.it be was actually dismissed 
from the situation which lie bold. Mr. Erskuie, nr 

hearing of t hi report, proposed a subscription in |,i: 
favor, wt.icli Bums reln-imt, in a manner equally hon- 
orable to himself qnd to Air. K:si.me.—[JUvrn Chro.% 

'J'o John j1 Hindi Ural ,nr, K.tij. of JSIitf. 
Jlrvunii-.s, I.Jih April, I kJ.'j. 

"Rir—Degenerate as human nature is said to be; and 
ir. many instances, worthless and unprincipled it is;still 
there are bright examples to the contrary; examples 
that even in llw? eyes ot superior beings, must send a 

Ju,tie on the name of Mam 
Such an example have i rfoiv before me, w hen you, 

Sir, came forward to patron./o and befriend a distant 
and oh cure stranger, metely because poverty had made 
him helpless, and ins British hardihood ot mind had pro- 
voked the arbitrary rvantontiesr ot power. !\Ty much 
esteemed friend, Mr Htlddcl of Glcnridde), has just 
read rr.e a par. ;raph of a letter he had from you. Ac 
• •!, Sir, of I ho silent throb ot gTati'udc. for words 
v, n!d but le ek the emotions id n:v r ocl. 

low have been rm.infotmcd as io my final dismission 
J .'tn the I’-a ise; I am still mthesci vice.— Indeed, hut 
t..i the exert,, ns of a gentleman who mint be known 

tin, Mr. (;rMiam of Fintrny a < nth man who has 
f\t been m> warm and generous Irirmd, I had without 

inm:'i os a healing or fit.* slightest previous iritmia- 
{: ri, ImTH tcriu'if adrift. w ith toy hrdpfe-, family, to rd! 
t hoiioiiof iv.. d. flail 1 had any ot her re-ourr-e, 
it. aid’, i might have saved them the trouble of a di.- 
i. ii .a', but the little money f g ,| t,j my publication. 

I'nw-t i-wiy "liinea emb.ii lei »vo If inn min an 

only biolher who, though nun of the wutliicif, it by 
jr* means c: ti.-s n,o ( fortwn ite men. 

.\ defence I their re » o'- .terns, I said, v.'Iiat* 
,c might lx, vrty •-*-r»iin ■»«(-. of republics, ancient or 

Inod ’iTi astuls>.: I •• 
# 

>:<•'•{• idc-**—(bet a f.'w, re 
whit h. ifi it. oiige .'l pruK.iph s. ryperienenli.,d 

niiiVf'l te. in cv ry waj tin* f .r nur happiness in 
Ctf.lv, it wo,,Id he m «•)• f. u .rificr to an untried ; i- 
£..;ma:y theory ; il, in on tri'-raiion of my being 

! in a (>tr>; lOi ■ 1., '.v*-ver humhie iinmcdiate- 
jy ii) • i >• hand.-, of !*>,., bt in po-.ver, i h;.d foihorrie fak 
j. tg ;.ny active pnrt,. 11 r pei _< .wally. or as an author, 
lc tie: rr dfd be re of yJ-.A' i?ut that, where ! 
rood declare y .. Aim I would "Sv there ex vied 
r, ys:e;:i of c. !wn bctwcr '• the cxec.ut'vt. power 
; ,tJ the rcj>rei ( nl .tii part ot' the legidaiur* which 
boded ter go ■ to our o Iteriow s f i:ivn: and which 
tvc'V patriotic Biiton iftext wi*fi to seoamendcih— 
Sofn*’»och seiAimcats es these, J stated in a letter to 

my gem roi a p.» ron Mr. Graham, which he laid before 
fl?e Siorfr-t 3i i-w-gr; e,ig > ;-r- rrv rf.mr* 

; gave (Jtc.'il tdiencc; aud one of our RtipCryuors neutral, \ 
!a Mr. Corbet, was instructed to inquire on the spot, I and to .j.i oincnt me—“that my business was to act. I 

■i 1i l that whatever might be men or tnca— 
-iin s, it was for me (•» be silent and vhcuunt.” 

■I A,r* f’oibet was hbewi.c may steady fiiend; so bo- 
j (wren Mr. (irahatii and him, 1 have been partly forgiven; 
omy 1 understand that all hopes of gettiug officially for 
ward, arc blasted. 

.Now, Sir, to the business in which I would more im 
mediately interest you. The partiality of my cuuatiy- 
man, has brought me forward is a man of genius, and 

I has given me a character to support. In tho Fuel J 
have avowed manly and independent sentiments, which 

trust will be found in the mau. lieasens of no lev* 
weight tbau the support of a wite and a family, have 

! pointed.out as the eligible, and situated as I was, the 
only eligible line of life lor me, mv pieseut occupation, 

i Htill my honest name is my dearest concern; and a 
t thousand tunes have 1 trembled at tho idea of those t/e 
|grading epithets that malice or misrepresentation may affix to my name. I have often, m blasting anticipation, 
1 listened to "ome fujure hackney scribbler, with the hea 
i vy malice of savage stupidity, exulting iu his hiicling 
j paiagraphs—“Burns, notwithstanding the ftmf.ironade 
j ,r independence to he found in bis works, and after 
] having been held forth to public \ iew, and to public es- 

j lunation as a man of some genius, yet, quite dcsti- 
* lute ol rc souiccs within i».rnc*I; to support bis burrow— 
]°‘i dignity, he dwindled into a pa ltry exciseman, and 
j dunk out (he-rest of hi-; insignificant existence in the 
; uir .most of put suits, and among the \ ilcsl of mankind.” 
I 

in your illustrious hands, sir, permit me to lodge mv 

\ disavowal an? defiance of those slanderous falsehoods. 
Ruins was a p*>ot man from both, and an exciseman 

nec<' h'R—/ will say it! the sterling of his ho- 
( nest worth, no poverty could debase, aud bis indepen- 
j U**tis»B mind, oppression might bend, but could uot 
•.subdue. Have not 1, to ine, a inoie precious stake in 

!ii_\ country’s w< hate, than tbe tidiest dukedom in it: 
..av c a large family* of children, and the prospect of 

j many mare. I have three sons, who, 1 sec uhcadv, have brought into (he world souls ill qualified to inha- 
dut the bod res of slaves. Can 1 look tamely on. and 

see rny machination to wrest for them the birthright tf 
* m.v boys—the little independent Ifritons, in trhoaevcion 

imis my own blood? No! 1 will noil should mv heart’3 
Idowl kttearn around my attempt to defend it! 

: Docs any man tell me, that my feeble efforts can be of no 

l service; and that it does not belong to my bumble station 
(a middle with the concern of a nation? 

) 1 <;:U1 ,rM l,i"b ‘bat it is on stn !i individuals ns I, 
mat n nation has to rest, hoth for the hand of support, and 

j die **yc ol intelligence. The nninfnnmrt »or may swell a 

j usn.'ii s bulk; and ilie titled, tin«t.'J, courtlv thronged, may 
{ ae its feathered ornament; but the number of thoso who are ■vaii'd enough in life to reason and tu reflect; yet low 
■ enongh to keep clear of the venal contagion of a court;— iiese urea nation's strength. 

* 

_ ^ anon* not liow to apologize for the impertinent length of 
cpi'tli'; hut one small request I must ask of you farther. " limi you have Imiiourcd this letter with a perusal, please 

° toniiiiit it to the ll.lines. Hums, in whose behalf you have so generously interested yourself, I have here, in his 
j unlive colours drawn as he is; but should any of the people ! "l,OSB bands is tbe very bread he eats, get the least 

luma it i'ge ol tiic picture, it iron'd rum the poor iSAito for 
My perms having pM come out in another edition. 1 beg 

!':a; e tn I’fesei*i you with n copy, as a small mark ol that 
iign esteem and ardent gratitude, with which I have the 

1 :;'*iln,ir 10 be. Sir, you. deeply indebted, and ever devoted "Hintiie servant, ROBERT BURNS. 

Bjitti.e nr r.nnomxo. 
The night parsed slowly over the wakeful heads ofi 

.'inpatient cottioalints. The morning of the 7ih of September at length broke, and thousands beheld 
(he dawn for die last time. 7 he moment was arrived 
when the dreadful discharge of two thousand cannon! 
was to break the silence of expectation, and aiouse at 
once all the horrois ot war. General ns (he attack | 

primed, the empsof I iiicc; lingistion had to sustain 
? M.o accumulating weight <.f nearly half the French1 

winy; and the determination shown hy its cavalry was 
,o desperate, that they charged up to the mouth of the Russian guns. Whole regiments of Hum, both horses 
and men, were swept down hy ihn cannon shot; and 
ill along the tiont of U&gralion’s line arose a breast 

jj* °fdead and dvtng. .Napoleon ordered up fifty i 
additional pieces of artiikiri, am! a fre-'i division of 
ml.hi try. w»tii seven.I regiments ot dragoons. This new ; 
toroe rushed on nv.r the bodies of their fallen conn | hymen and did not allow themselves to ha checked | mitd they reached the paiapcts of the Itcmian works. ! 
— Tiieir vigorous onset overturned with fierce J 

j ler every thing ih.l opposed them, and obliged Reg | 
ahun to fab <>ac!-: nearer to the. second line of t he army. I 

* 1,0 rage ot battle at tins crisis is not to be described, 
ri ba thundi r of a thousand pieces of artillery was an- ! 
swered by the (’ .charge oi an equal number on (he 

; part of the llu -inns A veil of smoke shut out tin*' 
'combatants fir.m the sun, and left thorn no other ikdd 1 
i to pursue the work of death than the dashes of cannon \ 
j an.1 musketry, which blazed in eveiy direction. 

^ 
I he sabre-, of -10,000 dragoons met each other, and 

o'. hed in ths horrid gloom; and the hustling points 
j ui* countless hr,;, onets, bursting through (lie robing va- 

f.o.-, strewed (he earth with heaps of slain. 
J-ocii was toe scene for an extent of many worsts, •red the dreadful on'est continued without cessation, untd the darknes-; of the night.—'This closed that in cm j 

j ora hie day, and with it terminated the lives r.f eighty j thousand human beings. The horses which lay on 

I the ground from jigbi to left, numbered full gg noil j 
7 !.c next day, vi\s Lubaume, very carlv in On; mor- ■ 

I r*'rirf» returned to the field of battle. In the spac e 

; of a square /■: ague a/most evert/ xpnf tcu* roveral with 
/,’ie L ilt*tl and <■ oundtil —t In many places the bursting oi the she],fa, had piomiseaou !y heaped together botli 
men and horses. 

Out the most horn’d spectacle was the inferior of 
the ravines aimost :di the wounded, who were able to! 

t 
1' ‘g tlicinsr■: v es alt if I-;, hail taken ri fug c tliore, to avoid 

| tl;c thot. I i'icsc miserable vyielebps heaped one upon 
j another, arid aimost '‘ii.mcated with blood, utfciing the 

most di e h! In I groans, anil invoking death with piercing 
j cries eager !y besought us to pul an cod to their loi- 
; incuts. 

i 
I'd'FKCTS OF CA.MDIJNrt. 

At Vci.Inn, among other means resorted to in order 
I 1,1 1‘luiuier (lie I.ngikh, a gaming (able was sot up for 
i.icir solo aecomuK ilatl.iti, and, as usual, led to scenes 
of great depravity aa.l In; ror. For instance:—,-Vn 
nr.fuilttnate young men. in order to while away the 

J tedious hours after a party, was oriticod into this sink 
'■>, in; diity, when ho was tempted In throw on the table 

hall frown; he *voo, and repealed the experiment 
I several evenings mcr?sfi;Ur, till at length he Just. 

Mm manager iinmodi ilcly oh'er-d him a “rouleau” of 
litty pounds, which, ill t>n heat of play, he thoughtless- 
ly accept.-d, and !oit. i.e (ben drew a L»:il ori his a— 
gent, w lich cap'a.i Lrer. »u endorsed-—this he ako 
■ he iljcw t .Vf) : ; j, whre.b in"* with the same fate; 
an i the next morning ho was found dead in his bed, 

his limbs n.o" ,i foiled, and his lingers buried in 
■ ii; sides.—- On I is (able was found an empty laudanum 

>!' e, and raps of paper whereon ho bad been prac- l* ii : 11*3 signature of captain Urenfon. On in- 
liry, it w.i.s tmir.d t at ha had forged that otficcrV 

j "} t-10 l'ry k-*; b.h';. Thus did a once respects- l 
ble voting mao meet a most dreadful r.n 1 disgraceful cnJ, and fiytnbein cNp-.-,rd, a! loo early a period of 

tc. to the '.eisiptatiojj i'. :milling. Another crcom- i 
j stance a!--n no :re ,| (hr; atrecitr of which was some 

y. '.id tinge ! with th h bomis. A clerk named Ci.am 1 

hero. In-.rig hit monthly pay, which was bis all, at the ; 

'■ntnifig table, begged to hot row of the managers, hut 
.hey know Ins? history i<>n well to ! •:>.' without seenritj. and (horeforo demanded something m pawn, “l have 
nothing (o give.” replir ! the vouth, hut my ears.” 
“Well,” said one of the witty domain, “let us have 
ilicei ” t i.o Jim! iii’.'itr-h.’iidy toeij out of bis j acket 
'• knife, nr i .-..ctualy • u’. 'Tail the de ay par t of one ».f 

! hi; car?, af.,1 threw it on-ho t ilde. to the astonishment 
j of ino » i niring gaioe-.teif; he received !;ir two dollar", 

a,,|f gamhlv ! on. V» hr n (!,is circurn-lar.ee was re- 
foiled t.i the senior odiecr, (he born was Rent to Birche.*’ 
—.V/ieigr.,, -r „ : r i c,- j. jjVii 7? 

— Uui n oi\ui a:;.u systems uf irozkU- 
aro net ouly perpetually ct'Oittir*jr,,-iI v ate a*$'> pcrpc tua’.ly diminishing and disappearing. It a„ CA’;r.„ r- 
<.inary fart that within the pc.'od of the Inst cfiilmv, 
not less than thirteen stars in d ifcrmit constcllati-mt, 
none of them below tho sixth magnitude, see .. totally j to havo perished: forty to have charged Ikcinnagniiudt- : 
becoming either much larger nr much smaller, and 
• eti sieiv stats havt*supplied the place of those that art; 
lost. Some of these changes may perhaps be accoun 
ted for by supposing a proper motion in the solar 01 
s:Jtrial systems, by winch tlie relative position* of so— 
veto! of the heavenly bodies havo varied. Eul this 
explanation, tho* it mayjapply to several of the ca* 
ses, will by no means apply to ail of them; in'many instances, it is unquestionable that the stars themselves, 
the supposed habitations of other kinds or orders of 
intellectual beings, together with the different planets by which it is probable they weie surrounded, and to 
which they may have given light and fructifying sea 
sons, as the sun gives light and fmitfulness to tho 
earth, have utterly vanished, and tho spots which they 

| occupied have become blanks. What has befallen 
1 other systems will assuredly befall our own; of tho time 
! and the manner we know nothing, hut the fact is un- 
1 controvertible; it is fmetold by revelation, it :s Insert 

>cd in the heavens, it is felt throughout the earth. Such 
is the awful and daily text; what then ought to be the 
comment?—CiootVs diuolt of JVutttte* 

ENGLISH LADIES. 
Mr. ( arter. in one t.f his letters from London, speaks of the English females i:i tho following tcr.ns: 

j ‘‘Me met Lady Salisbury in Lrr coach, with two 
postilions and a biaco of out—liders all in livery. She 

| is said to be a second Diana Vernon in horsomnmbip, 
riding full speed, and leaping the most formidable bar- 
rier1; at stag hunts, in which she is particularly fond of 
participating-. The English ladies generally ride on 
*,or'®^aRk with boldness, dexterity and gracefulness, 

j 1 heir beaver hats exactly resembling th w of the 
other sex; their high collars and black cravats, tied be 
fore in the style of a fashionable gentlemen, with the 
appendage of a long vrl.jp, gives them somewhat of c 
masculine appearance. 

One of the causes, however, of rosy chec ks and heal- 
t.ij complexion, may tie found in those* equestrian ex— 

; ercises, and in the habit of walking much more than 
! 

is common in our country.1* 

.^fo/nc/ge.— ihfi man who passes Ids life without a wife, 
[ will contract unsocial habits, he displeased with the. world, 
; and in tho winter of his years, will stand tike a lonely tree 

j on nil extended plain, his breast exposed to every blast of 
! misfortune, without a companion to senth his troubles and 
| wipe away the tears wrung by misery. 

•Slearners. — The following slum Item of intelligence p.a- 
sents a most important suggestion for the consideration ef 
those who watch over the welfare of the United States* 
Navy: ✓ 

The (English) Sunday Times says:—Tt may not he 
generally known that government have built or laid down 

<i) steamers, carrying !0 guns each, and that they have n 

frigate on tire stocks to he propelled by an Engine of /J00 
horse power. This is quite correct; and we have no doubt 
that r?0 years hence, every man-of-war will be propelled by steam.*’ 

A company lias actually been formed to carry ATr. Vil- 
!.Mice's plan inr travelling by I'minc/ roads, into execution. 
The first is to he carried into elf. cl between Brighton and 
Slim chain by way of experiment; and, if successful, will bo 
afterwards immediately extended to London. Passengers 
will, by this conveyai co, be shot t.J}' from Brighton to Lon- 
dm in about half an horn!—[London Obscn'rr. 

Dr. Franoin, Dictator ef Paraguay, recently discovered 
that a plot had been formed against his life by several Eu- 
ropean agents, and thr- celebrated naturalist, M. de Bnn- 
pland. lie had theiefore redoubled bis severity and pre- 
caution. The principal culprits were arrested and shot in 
the village of Niienbnco. Rl. de Bnupland, who had ob- 
tained his passport to return to Europe, has been again 
apprehended and committed to prison.— [ Paris papt.r. 

r.o.'ii.—The Ohio Gazette, of the f!th ulf. 
says, tl.e Commissioners of ti,e Canal Pond, agreeably' to 
their advertisement noticed in our paper, received propo sals on tiie 22.1 October, for the loan ol nine hundred thou- 
sand doliais. The loan was offered by W illiam VV. 
Woolsey, and accepted liy tiu Couuui-sinucis, at the rate 
ol -s 11 -b, for an iiuiidied dollars ot s,\ percent, stock. 
Tin y have thus obtained a premium of upwatds 01 .pGo.000 
on the .whole loan. 

On Wednesday, tiie 1-1 rh nit. a lady on liar way from £t. 
Andrews to Montreal, having an infant child in her arms, 
wh.cil in order to guard against tin; inclemency of the 
weather,• lie viappe.l up so closely that its respiration was 
obstructed. On a lighting a t Grand Biule she found her 
infant Id..ions. 

On Friday evening, 2fith nil. a stabs fan hair trxml which 
contained about <12,000 in frank notes, was stolen from on 
ijoar<l»the Steamboat Constellation ol Mew York. A re- 
ward of live hundred dollars is olio ted for the recovery of 
the proper ty. 

Honesty.—On Wednesday week, the sum of fifteen hun- 
dred dollars was lost in the street in Philadelphia by a lad, and the day following it was advertised, ant a liberal re* 
ward offered for its recovery. It, fortunately, was picked 
‘ip by a poor but honest poster, whose stand wAs at the 
corner 01 !■ root and Market streets, and promptly convoyed 
to t’ne owner. 

Tire Slave Trade is forbidden in Sweden, tinder the pe- 
nalty r.f death. 

T 'iiuon 1! ftlr.r 11 oil*.—The Mew River Work- at 

l-.lingtoit, “discharge every twenty-four hours ',11,000 
hogsheads of sixty-throe gallons each-” This ex roods th'. 
rale n! o>P!G hogsheads every hour, or lt»5 hogsheads over v 

minute. 
.1 u-’ip Fuu.nl;. — A Xerivnnt paper say.s “a ..ociply of 

■ .idles has been formed in Maine lor the purport ol impro- 
ving the manners of the gentlemen!"—An Herculean task 
truly, says the Mirror. 

flbmarhnhtr. .dreuttwk-cfin the lfoh idt. Mr. Wesley 
Johnson,of Malone, k ranklin county, was on the to;, of a 
road of flax filled on .mi Oidionrv rvAgon hotly, wilh a pitch- 
:ork lying beside him, when the unevenness of the ground 
fi. caused the pilchfoik to lain off, artd then jureipiiatc I 
him upon lIn* lines, which were small and sharp, an ! enlcr- 

l the lower pari of his breast, p;ls j,,g qurte through the 
body, and out of the back! Notwithstanding the severity ol’d-e wounds, however, the patient is convalescent, and 
iris recovery is confidently expected. 

To gratify the feelings of r.r. h.-nest old gentleman, medi- 
cinal preparations have been applied to the pitchfork, And 
it ha« been carefully wrapped up and deposited in Ilannei, 
to aid the healing of tire wound! This method ol core was 
quite fashionable about two hundred years ago, and medi- 
cal writers say it was attended with great advantages; for 
while the surgeon exhausted Iris skill on the instrument, 
dame nature, more skilful, healed the wound. 

[/?oehcslcr Daily Ido. 

Important Cast:.—Tbe suit of John Jacob Astor vs. the 
State tjf JS'cw York, involving the title of a vast track of 
land, which the plaintiff held hv right of purchase from the 
heirS of Roger Morris, nod which »he State held try virtue 
of an attainder against the said Morris, and the confisca- 
tion of his property in l17f>, has occupied five days in the 
Circuit Court of the United States at New York. Tire 
best legal talents were engaged on both sides. Webster 
and Van Brircu for the State, and Ogden, Emmet, and 
Oakly for tire plaintiff. The purebrse money paid by Mr. 
Astor to tbe Itcirs of Morris, was .£20.000 sterling. The 
supposed value of tho land is not stated. The Judge 
charger! the Jury in favour of the plaintiff, as to the law 
after ting the case, and a verdict was returned for tire nlain- 
ti:f: from which, it is understood, there will he an appeal to 
the Supreme Court. 

Jlnhnnl b>fn — A t Orgon, in France, n fond and (try 
muscles have lately been In ken oul of tbe bottom of 
a dorp well sunk in tire rock, and re-nprned aficr 
having been filled tip for a hundred and fi'ly yean. 
One of tbe muscles and tho load aro still preserved 
aiivo in some of ti»e water in which they were found. 

ir'trmtvclion of foreign plant* and seed*.—A c»rcu 
lar has been addressed by tbe Secretary of tho Tie* 
soiv to a portion of the .Imoriran consuls rosinin~ 
abroad, in relation lo Die transmission to (Lis connlrv 
of foreign trees, plants, seeds, vegetable.-;, esc.)lent 
toots, fcc. Yhe Intclbgoaccrsays: “Copies r.f tho eir- 
cnlar hare been placed in ihe hands of tin? principal 
collector*, of whom they may be bad by such masters 

v. O'-Sr.- T* nhirpt! mar h* «• 

to a» j i.u tu\: v_\ jog into i.Gv' a dt .t0u Lclicvtti (p give 
promise of public utiktv.” 1 

.‘i copy o.‘ llic document i- piMi.-.’ud in (be name pa- | 
i’l l. confaTniiig full instmclmus as to the description I of natusal ptoducti- n grmri ally require I, wiih a sp«;- cification ol innnv ol ihnn, and instruct toil* a- io the! 
fnqniiit s to lie iiuidn lit the consuls, and the precui 
tiocj to be taken in putting them tip. A ciiee.l «r is 
*.lso a.ddreisfd to Ike commanders oi xes- r is on tin; sub- j 
ject, l>om the Navy Department.— '.V. r| 

TJie National Intelligencer furnishes the followin'*- ] 
brief statement of the question respobtiug the North 
East bound irv, which is now exciting much feclim*- in 
Maine, and ctrcwhrre. 

The question, respecting this boundary, nrisrs out of 
the Treaty of Peace of between the United States 
and Great Ci itain. Being still an unsettled question, 
provision was made in the Treaty of Ghent, lor asccr-; 
taining and fixing the boundary. Under that treaty,i 
commissioners were appointed to settle (ho question. ! 
They were not able to agree upon an adjustment. In 
that even’, anticipated as possible bv ibc framers of the 
Treaty of Ghent, provision was wade m that compact,! 
that, on a disagreement between the commissioners ot 
the two covetnmrnti, they should report tiie fact to 

! their respective governments, and that the questionj 
should thereupon be referred to the umpirage of some 

I sovereign arbitrator. O.i that nihject, negotiations were 
commenced in Loudon, before Mr. Rush’s return to the 
United States, and have been continued by Jli. Gaila 
tin, which are understood to have resulted in the forma- 
tion of a convention settling the preliminaries of the 
reference o! this question according to the Treaty of 
Ghent. 

I hi? is the history of .the JisTiule. 
As to the matter of fact, each party has been in pos- session t f some portion of the disputed ground: thit is 

to say, the Government of Massachusetts and Maine, 
on our part, and of the Province of New Brunswick on 

jibe part nt Great Britain, have exercised jurisdiction I over it; and each party iiaa been disposed to strengthen its claim Hv further acts of possession. In the mean 
time, between the Foreign Ministers of the U. States 
mi ! Great Britain, there has been a constant correspon- dence. at considerable intervals, however, but always in 
the same tone, having for its object the inculcation of 
mutual forbearance, of the Expediency of the preserva- 
tion of the same state oi lliin;j* in (lie disputed territory 
as existed at the date of the Treaty of Ghent, and of a 

voiding all disputes which might grow out of the agita- tion of it. 
With respect (olhcltrn Governments, there is a per- 

feetly good understandi-g, upon (lie obvious propriety and indeed necessary, of forbearance aud moderation oil 
both sides, ns to this question. 

Any nets of a contrary character are acts of individual 
citizens, without the authority or sanction of either 
Government, and, of course, are to be avoided and re- 
buked. 

FOR mbf.wa.. 
The brig Doris sailed from Baltimore, for (he Amer- 

ican colony, in Africa, on the KJth nit. with eighty two emigrants, and took on hoard twenty three others 
at Norfolk—making in all one hundred mid Jive; and 
the brig Nautilus will sail, in a few days, from Norfolk, with perhaps, a hundred more. About eighty of these 
are from North Carolina. 

We are happy to see, by the. Repository, that the 
contributions to the funds of tiie society liave amount- 
ed. within tiie last month, to nearly 3,000 dollars_ 
More than was ever before received in the saruc length of time, r.tid affording gratifying evidence of the grow- iag popularity and increasing encouragement ot this 
great and interesting scheme. 

Mississippi Lands for Sale. 
A PLANTATION situated about fifteen miles a 

j bove Baton llnuge, on the left bank of the Missis- 
I sippi, consisting of 

One Thousand and J'i-h/y Jlrpmls\ -aid plantation has a fiont ot 12 Arperm on the river ic 
is adjoining Die principal landing of the settlement, f.cm which Cotton is shipped. On (hie tract there ere 
one hundred or more acres of cleared Land—me 
large Dwelling [loose, with six rooms— Colton Gin, Mill, Tan Yard, Negro Cabins,fee. (easily repaired.)— The titles to the above lands aro indisputable, and a 

warranty deed will be given if required. 
Ar.so—One Thousand Jlrpnu.r) 

situated on Thompson’s Greek in the parish of Felici- 
ana, one and a half miles fiom the river Mississippi, se- 
ven miles from the town of St. Francisville. 1’ait of 
this tract consists of low bottoms, probably 200 acres: 
<m raid tract (here are about fifty acres, cleared some 
years since, butgrov. niip:—Either the whole cr one half 
Oi lui- tract will be sold at the option of the puichascr. I ui 'Cither particulars apply to this office or to 

_ ROBERT ROSS. 
IS ew-Orlcans, Oct. 0. tr 

jl hi co xiunured JLioiiars leeward 
\yiIX given for the apprehension and delivery to 

me, at the Jail of Henrieo County, of JAMES \V. 
POACH and WILLIAM \V. ANDREWS, who es- 
caped from the said jail on the night of the 16th of 
September last, or one hundred and lifttj dollars for either of them. 

| l’oacii is about *1 years of age, 5 feet 0 inches 
!>igti, led hair and blue eves; has nn bis right arm, ;inailced with India ink, ti.e initials of Ins name, the 
representation ol a tomb, with a man in the attitude 

‘of weeping, over which is a willow, and under which 
is (lie date of his birth. 1358; and on his left arm, iho 
representation of an altar and (ivo hearts nniti J, over 
whie-h two .love? mi spending a wreath of love, and 
above the elbow the Aoiem an Hag. Had on linen 
pantaloons, cotton shirt, a half worn fur lint, and strip- ed coat and vest. 

Andrews is about *o years of age.-Ughl hair, hnzle 
eyes, swarthy complexion,;! feet 10 inches high, has 

[marked with India ink, on his right arm, W. VV. A. 
| over which is the American Flag and Eagle; on his 

le.it arm an altar, over which is an altar and two hearts 
united, with (wo doves suspending a wreath of love. 
Had on a pale blue domestic coat and pantaloons, with 
aha! about half worn. From the host information 1 
have been able to obtain, f am induced to believe they are tngeli.er at work on the Dismal Swamp ( anal. 

A. If. THORNTON, D. M. 
For John Pegmm,.’7. F. J'. /). 

October (Tlh.1f.2T. fg 

THE VINEYARD. 
; |V| R. ALPHONSE LOI;BAT'S subscription for the 
| Lv 8. introduction of the Vine into the United Slates, 
having been notified to the southern public a? a period, loo tate to allow it lo reach tl’.e perusal of nn infinity of iorliviriunls. who, convinced of its utility, nnd the fa- 
cil.ly of its culture, would have desired to cuter their 
subscriptions; hp has, consequently, made a choice selec- 
tion of 20.000 \ ina Roots. nod ordered this quantity from 
his father in franco. They will arrive in New York 

cforc the middle of the ensuing month of February; j therefore, subscribers may still furnish thcmselvos with a 
supply to ib" amount specified. 

j fiic cart, a3 usual, is rated at the fixed price far 1000 
Hmits <>r over, at liie rate r.f 127 cents each Roo*j for 

j It’S* »bnn one lOJO, at the rate of IS cents; far lcssthnn 
| 50.0, 20 cents; nod 50 cents for less than 50—to be paid 
j on liie. delivery of the Roots. 
I T.ctiers w>il not be received unless post paid. 

Subscription lists are opened at 
Richmond—with Davenport* Allen Sc Cb. 
Newbcrn—John Jo stir.?. 
Raleigh —John Louis Tailor. 
Now Yoik—Alphbn-e Lonbat, :'5. Wall S;/m. 

Nov 28 wilt 
MR. JOHN E1)H ARDS.— As you an; wot a rc«i- 

j B. deni of the State of Virginia, and have t o Aitorrcy 
■ therein known to me, I adopt this mode to notify (0 7„,, 
j the*, tin the 21 t day of December next, between the hours 
of 0 o’clock A. I\1. and sunset of that day, I sf.al) proceed, 

j at my off. rc in the ci»y of Richmond, to take the depo- sition of David Judah, Esq. to he tend ns evidence in 
j ti.e trial of a suit now depending in the superior court 
i of chancery for ftbe Richmond di-trirt, in whirl) j 
I plaintiff”, nnd your. "If. Hamuc! I>. Edwards. ar.J Dutkv 
! Atkinson, are defendants. 

JiFRPTir.T A. (T 1 inor NF 
’. ?nq. Nr-- i??~ ., f 

REMOVAL. 
Witt. MITCIIE1I, 

WATCH-MAKER k JEWELLER, 
£■> rM’ECTKi m.v informs bis fiiends and (he public, » that l.c has removed fo the More lately occupied bv M«. John Btonangh, one door below H. Neilsou’s 
Dry Goods Stole, and n now receiving a splendid as- 
sortment of 

GOLD k SILVER WATCHES. 
Ladios’and Gentlemen's Gold Patent Lever and plain Watches, Silver Patent L.evcr Watchcs.Capped.Jew- «lied ami Plain Watches of evcij description, elegant Gold Watch Chains, Seals, Keys, Slides, Rings. WalCh 
Hooks and Ornaments. 

jewelry. 
I ull setts of Pearl Jewelry, Pearl Earrings, Head Or— 
narpents. Broaches and Fmger—rings, elegant Filla- 
grcc. Gobi setts Ear-rings Btoaches, Crosses and Or- 
naments, Gold neck Chains and Bracelets, Jett Ear- 
rings, Finger-rings and Broaches, Paste and Cofal 
Jewelry. 

SILVER WARE. 
Silver Tea Setts, Silver Table, Tea and Desert Spoons, Ladles, Sugar fongs. Salt and inu6tard Spoons, Spec- tacles, Pencil Cases, Butter Knives, Thimbles, lYrnfO 
Tubes, Coral and Bills. 

PLATED WARE. 
Elegant Sheffield Plated and Silver Mounted Cut 
Glass ( astors and C oidial Stands, Candlesticks, BnuV- 
iers and frays, Decanter slides, Common Plated Cas- 
tors, Candlesticks and Decanter Labels. 

BRITANNIA WARE. 
Full setts of Britannia Ware, Coffee and Tea Pots, Su- 
gar Dishes, (.’ream Pots and Labels. 

CUTLERY. 
Fmo Rszors, Pen and Pocket Knives and Scissor*,- 
some very superior. 

MILITARY AND FANCY GOODS. 
Gilt and Plated Mounted Swords, Gilt and Plated 
Kpaulett9, Silk Sashes, Laces, Cords and Tassels, In- 
fantry and Cavalry Officers’ Winga, Artillery, Infan- 
try and Iiffie Billions, Gilt, Plated and silver Moun- 
ted Dirks, Sword Belts and Plumes, Morocco Podlc- 
et Books and Wallets. Bead Reticules and Purses, Gilt 
Bracelets. Paste Top Combs, Roman Pearl, Coral antf 
Amber Brads, S eel Waist Clasps, Musical Snuff-Box- 
es. kc fee, 

J Silver \\ are and Jewelry of every description in..de to order. Clocks and Watches repaired bbJ 
warranted. Nor 14 

New and Desirable Goods. 
~ 

TS-tT VliL. & MOORR have just received by the last 
arrivals from New York and Philadelphia, their 

supply ofFALLaod WINTER DRY GOODS—com- 
pusing almost every article adapted lo the wholesale 
or retail trade of this city. They have oo hand aud 
olfer for sale the following articles, which constitute 
comparatively a very small portion oP'tbeir present 
stork:— 
Blue, black, olive, brown, claret, cadet an0 steel mixed 

cloths, 
Do heavy drab foi great coats. 
Blue, black, gold and steel mixed, fawn and light drab 

cassimeres, 
Blue, brown, fawn and oilier pelisse cloths, 
Fearnought, napped cottons, 
Rose, point and London, duffle blankets, 
An assortment of superfine and low priced salinetts, 
Rogers’ patent flannel. 
Also a general assortment of white, yellow, crimsoD, scnrlet and green flannels, 
Floor and boohing baizes, 
Bombazines, bombazetts, 
Striped and plaid Circassians, 
Crimson, scarlet. ange and blue merino cloths, Do same colouts Circassians for children’s wear, 
Plain, striped and fig. gros de Naples, comprising al- 

most every colour, 
Black Italian, Mantua, and double French Florences. Rich, heavy satins for ladies’dresses, pelisses and cloaks, 

an entirely now and fashionable ai tide, Bilk and worsted bereges and hattistes, 
Black modes, Italian crapes, 
A general assortment of coloured satins and Florences, Superfine, dark, London prints, and ginghams, 
Cambricks, jaconetts, mull, book, Swiss and India mus- 

lins. both plain and figilied, 
Richly worked jackonel robes, 
Inserting am! scollop trimmings and flounces, Apron and furniture checks, 
lied—licking, brown and bleached domestics, Garment, cambrick and furniture dimities, 
Colton fringes, fee. 

a r.so, 
Merino and cashmere long shawls and hdkfs 
Thread gimp and bobbinet laces 
A handsome assortment of bobbinet lace veiTtf, capes 

caps, pelerines and hdkfs * * 

3i!k and gauze hdkfij 
Bonnet, sash and belt ribbons 
•Silk, cotton and worsted hosier*’ 
Bandanna, flag and Italian hdkfij 
Indi linen*, lawns and sheetings 
Linen cambricks and cambrick handkerchiefs 
Umbrellas, lo.ietie glasses 
White, scarlet, black and coloured darning worsieiT 

yarn, fee. 
Ail of which having been selected with the utmost 

care, will he sold on accommodating terms for cash. 
Onl 1? 

.FALL GOODS. 
JTA,'L NEILSON lias received by the Fly and Exit, **- f,n'* °tber recent arrival* from N. Ymk and Philu- 

de.phin, a large proportion of his FALL SUPPLY, com- 
prising a i-ral assortment of FAJYCY and STAPLE DU\ COOPS—among tiiem are: 

Ho pet In:- blue, black, (dive, el a tel, drab and mixed clollis Common and fine do do do do 
I inr. .in,: superfine pelisse and merino cloths 
I>,oe, hle.r fc, drab mu! fancy coloured cassimeres, assorted 
Common, fine and superfine cassinets 
Coarse tioibs, linscys and milled kerseys for s.-Tv.av.s Stout bucking and floor cloth bai70 

a,,rl Rmn flannels, assorted 
'<■>' -i1?’ !,*’ ami heavy rose blanket 
•’> o*, 4, ! and 5 point do do 
r.mied floor Cloths, carpeting and hearth rng* J jiini anti feared hombazeife, assorted 

I Stvansdown, toilinct and Valencia vesting 
Rich moleskin velvet and silk do 

and silk velvet, bang-up cords 
Frit..:, end German oznaburgs, ticklenburgsar«] burlap Russia duck, sheeting and diaper Tri.h sheeting, linen, lawns and diapers ft, B.O and 10-4 thread damask—napkin? Gadtmcrc and merino shawls and long shawls, assorted 
Kicrt Canning shawls, a new article 
Superior black Canton and Mandarin crape Black ff-nshaws, levantine and Italian lustrines Satin levamiues, black Mandarin-satin 
Black and coloured Gro de Nap, figured and P1nr,i 
!,Ja !n0<1(,» '’lack and coloured satin and florettce B:ar,; ngnred mull,book, 6wis?,jaconet Sc India musllhs C-- O -i cambric and stripe and cross barred do 
bwrss,jaconet and real India robes 
Common and fine calicoes, assorted 
Extra rich l.ondon Chintz do 

| V';rns PJ'Ulcnt and cotton bandanna hflkf-i 
t.crn an flag and company do rht 
Fancy gauze, barege and Gros de Naples ilu 
M orstcilbarege, cashmere and merino do Boo bin of and tiiread laces and edgings Face veils, ltdkfs, pele.ir.es, capes, collars ami CH p* M»,t* 

rir.ipitthr,)?, and entire(// new *Mn Badms black, -late and white worsted busts Men’s do and half do 
Black and white silk do and half do 
foctoiie side, neck, curl and tuck combs 
Brazil ran shell do do do do do 
Sewing silk, thread, moulds, buttons 
Combs, fancy soap, cotton halls and sp&hTs Floss thread, pins, tapes, bobbins 
Ribbons, cravat pads, stocks 
Clove* assorted, tooth brushes, needle* 
Bmbratlas, looking glasses, Sir. Sir 

<*+**>***..**-.*., ii&tsrisjR "!£, ''^T'*'*r**or, ,-! afr-Mcb StSE 


